
$100 Reward, $100. and C.5!) cents respectively. The loose

steers made larger gains and cheaper
made' a gain of I6.S8 poutids. When
the alfalfa was withheld from the ra-

tion the gain was only 7.4S pounds for WINTERgains than the tied steers.The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
ureauea aisease ujhi, euieiice ima ueuu

work horse. If the shoulders of the
young horse are allowed to become
sore during the first season's work It
is likely that they will be sore or ten-

der all the rest of the animal's life.
If the young horse passes through the
first season without Injury the shoul-
ders become toughened aud, with good

Notice of Final Settlement
Etate of Vrena Schindler, deceased. Notire

a hereby given that the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of Vrena Schlmller. deceased

has Hied his final account as such administrator
in. he County Court of "..lit County, State of
oree-on- and that Saturday, the 27th day of
March, ltVl. at the hour of 10 o'clock of the fore-

noon of said date, haa been llxed by said Court
as the time, and the Court Kootn in Hie tour!
Houe in the Clt oi Dallas, Folk County,

as the hlaee for hearing any and all objec-

tions to saiil final account and the settlement

able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the

Fattening Beef.

It Is entirely practicable by simple,

natural, economic methods to produce
prime beeves from 1.400 to 1,000

only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
etitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure treatment, are likely never to become

sore.is taken internally, acting directly upon

each bushel of grain fed.
Alfalfa may be fed to horses both In

the green state and as hay. Instances
are on record where horses have per-

formed heavy work during the sum-

mer season on nothing but green al-

falfa. Many persons hold that the
kidneys are unduly stimulated by al-

falfa," but this does not appear to be
well substantiated by experimental
data.

The principal drawback to the pas-

turing of cattle and sheep on alfalfa
Is their tendency to bloat. This dan-

ger can, however, be reduced to a mln- -

")C're ' GUI). S.SHEPERD,
Administrator of the estate of

Vieua schindler, deceased.

pounds In weight at from twenty to

thirty months. The greatest weight of

beef can be made with a given amount
of feed during the first tuenty mouths
of a steer's life.

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the pat'
ient strength by building up the consti Notice of Final Settlement,

Tobscco For Worms In Horses.
A horseman says that he has cured

horses and colts of worms by pulver-
izing tobacco leaves with the Z'.inds
and placing a small quantity In each
feed of shelled oats for a few days.
He says the worms will be expelled
without any ill effects to either the

UaSG
BALLARD'S
H0REH0UND

SYRUP
Notice Is hurebv (riven that the undemipiied."Oregon's Best"

tution and assisting nature in doing ub
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address F.J. CHENEY
A CO., Toledo, 0. Sold by all druggists,
75c. Take Hall's Family I'ills for

asadminlslrator of the estate of Hester Ann
deceased, llils tiled his llllal account in the

Countv Court of the Stale of Oreiton, for 1'olk
County, and that Thursday, the luth day of
March, limn, at the hour of one o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, al the Court room ol the
said County Court in the l ily of Dallas, Oregon
haa been aniKiinted by said Court al
tha tonu ,,.l i.lm'e of the hearing of objec

horse or colt. He says that many a
colt that Is now kept poor and scrawny
by the worms. If given pulverized to-

bacco leaves In this manner, will soon
begin to thrive and take on flesh.

uuriuTg tr tsutriurt crts tions to the said liual account and the settlement
tUMURt (4JBMML

Scores of Oregons Games. thereof.
EUGENE HAYTfiR.

Administrator of the estate of
Hester Aim Ellis, deceased.

Osoar Ifavler. Attorney,
bated anil first published Kebruary 10, 191)9.

Oretfons. 43 Vancouver, C

guaranteed to be the best

soft wheat flour in the

Willamette Valley. Sold

by all grocers in Dallas.

Manufactured solely by

Silage For Hcgs.
A speaker at a swine breeders' meetOregon s, 34 Winlock, 4

ing said: A hog will eat about fourOrcRons, 34 Seattle, 16

A cousth or cold Is generally a forerunuer ofmanvso,u
gie.k Bpells. It should not be neglected, the human 8

Bysteni U a combination of tubes and cells, which n, tlkept in order to insure good health. 1)8

Ballard's Horehound Syrup
C0UGHS' COLDS, BRONCHITIStUKCu WHOOPINQ COUGH, CROUP

AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.
J. IT. Ellis, Butto, Mont., writes: " cheerfully recom

mend Ballard's Horehound Syrup to all people afflicted
with chronic coughs. 1 suffered for years with a chroniocough which would last ail winter. Ballard's Horbliound
Syrup effected an immediate and permanent cure."

25c, 50c and $1.00.

pounds of silage a day. Figuring corn
it the average price. It costs about a Notice to Creditors.Oregon 8, 42 Rosslyn, 17

Oregon s, 57 Ellensburg, 3 HI UKI.' turnHi fuatmi.
4fuairmJOregona. 55 Spokane, 14 MO Ultt.

HtHAMUM.
mill a dny. cr n tenth of n cent, to feed

silase to m hog. There Is all the corn
In that amount of silage that a hog
will need, but you nikrht add to it by

Oregons, 22 Anaconda, 18

Orecons. 97 Billiners, 8

Notice ia lu'roby (riven that the nmleiaignetl
has bi't'ii duly appointed ailiiiinintrator of Ihe
eftale of Andrew Monroe Miller, deeeiisetl, by the
County Court of the Suite of Oregou, for Polk
County, and has qualified.

All persons having claims against the said
cstitte are hereby notilied to preseut the flame

Oregons. 50 " YMCA15 feeding a little protein feed. It Is not Dallas Flouring Mill
Oregons, 39 " Co K 15

Orecons. 60 Dickinson 10 OUTLINE FOB SIMPLE ALFALFA EXPERI rlrb enough In the bone find muscle
part of the feed and should dure someMENTS. SWEENEY BROS. Props,

OrcKons. 36 Jamestown, 16 thing in that line.iinum by proper precautions In not al

duly verilied, together with the proper vouehers
therefor, to tlie undersigned at iiis residence
in the City of lallas, in Mtiid County of Polk,
within nix months from the date of this notice.

Dated and first published January UHW.

U. 8. (..KANT,
Admiuintrator of the estate of

Andrew Monroe Miller, deceased.
Oscar Hayter. Attorney.

lowing the cattle to go on to the pasOregons, 29 Minneapolis 29

Oregons, 33 " Co. B 16 ture with empty stomachs, especially Cleaning the Cow's Udder.
When you brush off a cow's bagOrecons. 14 Stillwater 29 when the alfalfa is wet. Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

500502 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.,
with an old bran sack you simply setPerhaps no other crop requires suchOregons, 23 .Redwing 16

Oregons, 27 " 9 the dust floating about the room. Thata variety or different treatments, de
doesn't help much. It will settle Inpending upon the special locality inOregons, 31 LaCrosso 23 rfl

M)agazmethe pall just the same. But wipe thewhich it Is grown, as alfalfa. For thisOregons, 31 Portage 21

Notice of Hearing of Final Account.
Notice is hereby riven that the tiiiHl account

of IK W. Dunforth as administrator of the estate
of Clyde S. Keep, deceased, has been filed in the
County Court of Polk County, state of Oregon,
and that the 2.1th day of March, 1U09, at the

udder and the flanks of the cows withreason early attempts are likely to beOregons, 39 " 13 a damp cloth and you nave donefailures and consequently should be
something worth while.made upon a very small scale. Many hour of 9 o'clock a. ra. has been duly appointed Sold and Recommended by

STAFRIN DRUG COMPANY
Oregons, 27 Neenah 24

Oregons, 14 Fon Du Lac 24 by such Court for the hearing of objections tohave succeeded In producing profitable
FEEDING THE BROOD SOW.Oregons, 19 " 23 croon of alfalfa only after sowing It rucu nnai account una me seiueineui. inereoi,

at which time any person interested in such
estate may appearand tile objections theretofor several years In succession. It IsOregons, 19 Neenah 11

Some Suggestions by a Successful INDEPENDENCE & MONMOUTHOregODS, 2 Detroit 0
m writing and contest the same.

1). W. DANFOKTH,
Administrator of the estute

suggested that the area seeded at first
be small and that It be divided Into a ut erBreeder Homemade Hog Box.

A New York breeder 'of swine whonumber of subdivisions, each receive W A T? 1. . .

"WHAT D0HEENY DONE"

"The Need of Change" and

"Octopodousa Ferox " are three of
the kind of stories to be found only
in EVERYBODY'S.

If they don't make a hit, you are
hard to suit.

It's money in your pocket to read

" The Stock Yards of New York,"
and it's a warm spot in your heart
to read "The Title Market."

FOR SALE D7
W. R. ELLIS and W. H. ROY

Oregons, 20 Buffalo 23

Oregons, 26 Liuesvillo 15

Oregons, 48 Mansfield 20

Railway.
FROM INDEPENDENCE.

FOR DALLAS.

has had much success in raising hog n tiesu complexioning a different treatment, as shown Notice For Publication. is preserved and producciHiysays of feeding brood sows: The bestin the illustration. The idea is to tryOregons, 76 Ada, 7 i.oucnine, a milu. dt irhifnlfood fur a brotd sow Is coarse wheat
middlings or regrouud Iran, or bran Train No. 64. Leave Independence daily, 6:00

a. ra.; lv. Monmouth, 6:16 a. ui. ; ar, Dallas, 6:40
preparation, delicately fragrant

Makes the skin exauisitelv .

on the same field at the same time ail
the different treatments that are likely
to prove successful. The treatment

Oregons, 22 Alliance, 24

Oregons, 22 CantOD, 16

Department of the Interior,
U. S. I.Hiiil Oilice ut p.irtlsnd, Oregon.

November i, 190S.
Notice is liereby Riven that Seelev T. Ooui.hoe.

a. m. banishes crackled anneannri. ,.. Jand middlings m:iy be mixed half and
half, which should be made iiit: a stiff dally,Oregons, 31 Delaware, 6 by s: reduces the 8171. fitof Datitis, Ureirou, who, on November 23, l'.08.giving the best results can be applied Train No. (W. Iave Independence,

10:50 a. m.; lv, Monmouth, 11:05 a. m.;
las, 11:30 a. m.

r. Dalmaae Timber or hlone No. 080, lor WestOregons, 25 Rochester, 24 eniarirea pores, cleanses thtm. k.of N. K. '4', Section A), TowubIiIu 7 South.
mass with slammilk if possible; if not,
with house slops or water.

to an Increased acreage the succeed
lng season. In this way the experi Train No. 70. Leave Independence, daily, duces inflammation and spreads an even,Oregons, 20 Notre Dame, 31 Kange 6 West, Willamette Meridian, has tiled

uutice of intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land above

rjuiantRiowaueto wholesome nonriih.Itesidcs this, ahe should have all the b:it p. tn.; iv. Mouuioutn, b:oO p. m.; ar. Dallas,
6:55 p. in.Oregons, 28 Decatur, 17 ence which would otherwise require a

number of seasons to procure can be mcnt oi skin glands and stimulation olclover or alfalfa hay she will eat. before K. M. Smith, County Clerk ofOregons, 37 Princeville, 25 FOB AIIILIE.Polk Lountv. Oreiton. at Dallas. Oreiron. on theShe will eat a lot of it. Furthermore, the capillaries which also feed tht

skin. and supply iu healthful color.
obtained at the end of the first year, lath day of March. 1D09.

i;he should have at least four pounds
Train No. 67. Leave Independence, daily

7:30 a. m.; lv. Monmouth, 7:40 a. ni.; ar. Airlie
8: IE a. m.

Oregons, 40 Shenandoah 14

Oregons, 40 Malvern, 9
Claimant unrnes as witnesses: fi. P. Con- -CARE OF SHEEP. Aikyour Druggistfir a fra tomtit ifNow is the Timeof mangels or sugar beets to every hun lee, of Xiallas, Oregon; E. W. Hinshaw, of

Dallas, Oreuon; W. K. Tilloinoii, of Dallas, Ore Train No. 78. Leave Independence, daily, 8:30Oregons, 50 Red Oaks, 11 dred pounds of live weight every day. gon ; .M. A. Coulee, of hnell, OreKon,Protecting the Flock In Winter Some LOBERTIN0VrSOregons, 32 Shenandoah 10 If these be given whole she will get AJ.Ut.KiON S, UKESHKK,
Kegiater.to visitPoints on Feeding.Oregons, 37 Kansas City 23 nmple exorcise in eating them. If

The sheep must have a good shelterOregons, 13 Haskell, 23 available po r apples are a hue feed in
place of mangels. Notice.

p. m.; iv. juonmoutn, ii:ixi p. m.; ar. Aunt, 4..',')
p. m.

FOR MONMOUTH ONLY.

Leave Independence, daily, 2:30 p. ni.
No. 101 arrives Monmouth 7:20 a in,

FROM DALLAS.

FOK INUKI'KNIiENCR.

Train No. 65. lave Dallas, dallv ex. Hunday.

Oregons, 40 Lincoln, 12 CaliforniaWe one winter kept twelve sows inOregons, 31 Peru, 11

from the snow and sleet and cold rains
of winter. A shed built against a
large building and opening to the south
Is the best for sheep In the winter.
The barn will be a splendid protection,

In the Circuit Court of the State of Orceon fora pen and fid nine bushels or apples 'oik County, Department No. i.to the lot each day in addition to twen iu me mailer ol tne application of Frank tub
Oregons, 30 Greely, 30

Oregons, 24 Provo, 26

Oregons, 25 Logan, 22
sou, to register Title to the following describedty pounds if coarse middlings and all land: In tlie Donation i.aud Claim No. Al.Not. 8:30a.m.: Iv. Moiiuioulh, in.; ar. fudeaud the farmer who builds his sheep the t lover h::y they wanted, ntid they ilication No. ill of James White and wife, in T. ;
s. H. a w. of ihe Will. Mer. in Kair Oaks, three-shed against his barn Is wise, says an came throu.ii In "apple pie order.Oregons, 35 U. of U. 24

Oregons, 32 Lehi, 13 fourths of a mile from Salera bridee, being 2.mexperienced breeder. acres on me r.ast siae oi Lot 3, and all of l,otl
6, 7,9 ami loin Fair Oaks, as laid out by S. D. (lib-Sheep have Bhort necks, they cannot

peudence, 9:lo a. m.
Train No. 101. Lv. Dallas. Sunday only, 6:55

a. m.; ar. Independence, 7::0 a. in.
Train No. 69. Leave Dallas, daily, 1 p. m.: lv

Monmouth, 1;'25 p. in.: ar. Indeiei.dciice, 1:10 p.
m. (This train connect at Monmouth for )

Train No. 71. lave Dallas, dally, 7::5 p. m.;

son ana recorded September i.lh, 1901 in PinTotals 16C7 813 Hook No. I at Polk County, Oregon containing
79.:a acres more or less." James Klmonton: The

reach very far into a rack, and they
should not be permitted to do so if
they could because the chaff from the
hay gets Into the wool, and this should

may
lv. Monmouth, If p. in.; ar. Independence, 8:15

Male J. ami Hoard aud all to whom it
concern:

TAKK NOTICE. p. m.

FROM AIKI.IE.That on the first day of Kebruarv 19119 an anbe avoided if pos- -

cll.lr, it I., .inn

ral.-iu- jf ever a hundred pigs.
In addition to the above the sow

should have access to a box filled with
a mixture of tlx parts clnr-onl- two
parts woi d utiles, with two pounds of
nilt ui.'d half a pound of copperas to
ea- h bushel.

Tho brm d row sh ould ho fed just
enough to be kept thrifty and strong,
but not to make her fat, and the
amount will depend upon the size of
Ihe aniirnl. I need ni t Ktiy she should
have iill the water she wants at all

plication was filed by snid frank lilbson iu the

When summer has passed
in these northern states,
the sky is only mild under
the bright blue skies of
Southern California. This
is one of nature's happy
provisions eternal sum-
mer for those who cannot
endure a more severe cli-
mate.
California has heen called
the Mecca of the winter
tourist." Its hotels and
stopping places are as
varied as those of all well
regulated citipg. Visitors
cau always lind suitable
accommodations, congen-
ial companions, and var-
ied, pleating recreations.

ALFALFA FOR
LIVE STOCK

uircuil uourt ot r.ilk County for Initial regis
tralion to the title of land alxtvu d Train Nn. 6f. Ix'ave Airlie, dally, 9 a. m.; Iv,

Monmouth, 9:35 a. m.:ar. indeieiiricnce. 9:14cult to make a ..WWWi
i. th..t ...in SZU.II II II I' " " a. ra. (This train connects at Monmouth for

Now, unless you appear onorbeiore the 4th
day of March 1119 and show caue why such
application shall not be granted, the same willhold n ennslilern- -

FOB SHEEP.HAYKACK
ble quantity or

Lauas.j
Train No. 72. Leave Airlie, dally. 5:05 n.

lv. Monmouth, 5:40 p.m.; ar. ludejieiiaei
5:55 p. m.

ne itiaen as coniease.l, and s decree will be
according to the prayer of the anollca

tion, and you will be forever barred from dishay and feed it down within reach un-
til the rack is empty. The rack shown Train No. 100 leaves Airlie 4: IS p.m. Sundayputing ine same,

E. M. SMITH. only arrives monmoutn o:u p. m. arrives luue
- .if.'

Clerk of Polk County, Oregon andlu the illustration has a bottom shaped penueuce o:au p. ui.

FROM MONMOUTH ONLY.
like tho letter W, with the middle part
the highest. Cut crossploces out of
wide planks similar to the way stair Leaves Monmouth for daily atSummons. ?:uup. m.SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.stringers are cut and place them five
feet four Inches apart. Nail sixteen In the Cliruit Conrt of the State of Oregon for

In a bulletin on alfalfa recently is-

sued by the department of agriculture
the writer says of Its value: Alfalfa is
one of the most highly nutritious and
ralalable of feeds for all classes of
farm animals cllher In the form of
green alfalfa or as hay. Iiairy cows
require high protein feeds in order to
produce profitable Hows of milk. These
can be supplied by feeding nonlegumi-nou- s

roughage and such concentrates
as bran and cornmeal. Such concen-
trates are expensive, however, and can
be replaced by a feed like alfalfa. Ex-

periments made by the Tennessee agri-
cultural experiment station In regard

ine county oi roiK, irer.artmeni no. 'i,
Joseph Kloria, Plaintilf v. Kulh E. Kloria.I .4. :," y; ' ' tfl fl ilfoot boards on these to form the W

shaped bottom, making the V shaped
troughs tight to catch tho leaves and

Lieienaani, bummona.
To Ruth E. Kloria, Defendant:

DR. ELBERT E. FISHER
Specialist In diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

In the Name of the state of Oregon: Yon are
chaff, and they may also be used for nereuy required to sppear and answer the coin- -

p.aini. uitu against you in toe above entitledfeeding grain, bran or chopped stuff.
The rack Is three and a half feet Office, Rooms 12, Over Bush Bank

suit, on or lielore the expiration of six weeks
from the .late of the first publication of thissummons, on or before th 12lh day of
March A. D. luciii, that being the date of the last
publication of this summons; and if you fail or

wide at the top and sixteen feet long
SALEM OREGON- . - KILL THE COUCHThe spindles at the side should be of

hard wood, round. Small hardwood iiiKn' nuii-ve- haul complaint, lor Want

Will be glnd to supply some
very attractive literature,
describing in detail tho
many delights of wiuter in
California.
Very low round trip excur-
sion tickets are on sale to
California.
Tho rate from Dallas to
Los Angeles and return is

$58.80
Limit six months, allowing
stop-over- s in either direc-
tion. Similar excursion
rates are in effect to all
California points."

AND CURE the LUNGSinereoi, tne piniutiit will apply to the abovetrees cut in n thicket In the woods an named court for the relief prayed for in his
swer very well. They should be just sam complaint ana will take a decree therefor,

That the marriage relation and niarrl
M. OLIVE SMITH

teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN

are contract existing between plaintiff and
defendant above named, be diKsolved and held

w Dr. King's

r.'cw Discover
PBICI

or nauKiit, upon tne ground of wilful deser-
tion, upon the party of the deleudaut.

The date of the tirnt mihltct lotl nf this nm.

Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Block
nions is January 2!)th, 19U9, and the date of the
Ian publication thereof, is March 12th, 1909.
This summons is published by order of the
Honorable William Hallowsy, Judge of the k tiDALLAS OREGON

UAN1T CliATB HAILINO IIO';S.

times. It H also very desirable that
the sows l.e handled so as to be very
lame and quiet. If sows are so treated
good litters of fine pigs will be

ui)d the owner will be made
happy.

The Illustration shows a box two
feet wide, four fiki long and three feet
hi.h ai:d is handy fur catching and
hauling hug-;- , largo r small, without
injuring them. liiiild the box with sol-I- d

Hour and open spin es on top Hide
and ei:ds, suitable fi r u.-- or cold
weather. Open the slide and put a
liitle i i n i't l ack end f the box. The
hog gc;es l:i w ithiut susp:. ting the
trap. Shut the drop door gently, and
he leg will nut become frightened;

neither will the team when you load It

fiinS TrUBottKFWI WISaoove nnme.1 court, auiy mane and entered at
namoera in tne l lty ol McMiunville, Yamhill

AND ALL THROAT ANPLUWGTROUBIH;For full information, sleeping- - enr reserva-
tions anil ticket!, call on, or write

I. N. WOODS, Agent, DALLAS

i ninny, oregou, on the 2 lit day of January
MO.

ED F, COAD.
Attorney for l'laintlft.

GUARANTEED SATISFAlw
OB MONEY B.EFUNDKD.MAGAZINE

HEADERSWM. McMURRAY
Cen. Pais. Agt. Portland, Oregon yTTORNEY AT LAW

J. L. Collins
OUT OF DOOR WORKER?Main Street, Near Postoffloe

DALLAS, - - - OREGON
r I

wide enough apart to let an old sheep
get its head through. It Is necessary
to have the rack three and a half or
four feet high so the larger sheep
won't try to climb into It.

If there Is not enough room In the
shed for the feed troughs they may be
constructed on the outside, but It will
be better If there is space for them In
the center of the shed. The troughs
may be constructed In the following
manner: Drive down pairs of stobs
about twelve feet apart, according to
the length desired for the troughs.
Nail heavy crosspleces to the stobs
Just about a foot above the ground.
The troughs can be set on the cross-ph-ee- s

and nailed there. It is best to
make the troughs about eight Inches
wide and four Inc hes deep. The lum-Ik- t

should lie good and strong.
Oats, bran and shelled corn mixed

make n splendid feed for sheep. They
will be delighted with good clover or
alfalfa hay. When nlfalfa Is fed they
will not need so much grain. In fact,
sheep will almost fatten on nlfalfa
alone. If It Is chopped up fine, so
much the Keep salt near, ao
the sheep can have access to It when-
ever they please. It will be a good
thing If they can run to a watering
trough that Is filled with temperate
water.

NOTICE.
Of r iling Plat of Survey of Town-

ship 7 South, Range 9 West.
Men who cannot stop 1

- m ...in,, fit IU - Will A 1

, SfeLtf Iiui u i winy wj. 1

lino tne greater
rnmlnrt nnd freet
of bodily movement

ituraiT AGAZIHE
eauafully illustrated. food storira

sad articUi about Csliionua tad
til ta Ft West. J""

CAKXBA CKAIT
dasrssad asdi ssoaili lo the

rcproducbo oi th best $1.00
weA i sisleas sad prolrssinsil m jtmi
phstogrspaers.

S0AD OF A THOUSAND W0HDEKS
bank cat 75 ptga, eootamint

120 colored pivotofraphi at 50.7S
irnirssiissi pots si Csliionia

sad Orssom.

TTORSEY AT LAW

B. F. JONES
Office la Cooper Building.

INDEPENDENCE, . OREGON

Scalding Pigs on the Farm.
A New York farmer says that when

soabling pigs he puis three handfuls
of pitch Pi the water and a handful in
each su coding heat. I. Pile or nn
sh iviug ef the hog i e uir. d. Smoke
the meat three days, hiving a very
hot lire the lir-- t i! iv nu, uing two
imunds of sulphur In the tire the last
two days. Neither Hies nor mi e will
touch the meat.

l'OUTAJILE ALFALFA FEW) BACK.
tThls avoiilH the necessity of unloading

the bay In the feed yard

to the replacing of grain with alfalfa
in rations fur dairy cows Indicated
that one and one-hal- f pounds of alfal-
fa will replace one pound of wheat
bran. The tests showed that with al-

falfa hay at $10 n ton and wheat bran
at (M the saving effected by substi-
tuting alfalfa for wheat bran Is J'J.SO
f,.r every hundred pounds of butter
and nearly 'Jit cents for every hundred
pounds ,f milk.

Alfalfa forms probably the best
roughage- for fattening cattle, as Its
lack of btilkiuess enables the animals
to consume sutllcient quantities for
rapid gains. It Is also very valuable
for young growing stock before the
fattening begins.

Alfalfa Is an ideal hay for sh.vp, but
Is apt to cause bloat If used as pastur-
age. It is the custom throughout the
nioiiiilaliioii reclotm f t Wl8t (

paxturc the sheep on the wild grasses
In the mountains during the summer
and then drive them to the valleys dur-
ing the whiter to le fed on alfalfa hay.

m 1

WATERPROOF
nil.F.nf.LOTHlNl

United States Land Office, Portland,
Oregon, February 12, 190". Notice is
hereby given that all of Township 7
South, Hange 9 West, has been sur-
veyed ; that the approved plat of saidsurvey has been received at this office;
that said plat will be fihd in this office
on March 2:), KHJ9, at 9 o'clock a. m. ;
and that on and after said date, viz:
March 23, 190!, we shall be prepare.)
to receive applications for the entry of
the laud in said township.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

GEORGE W. BIBEE,
Receiver.
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Feet cf the Sire.
Look carefully at the feet cf the vlre

( U think of ii Ing. If they are flat
or othi-rul-- ,,.r. do i,. t have aey
thing to do w lih that h- - r---. f, r as sure
as you do the cbames are th.'t yni
will have a colt with the same uiide-Firahl-

e

quail: ies.
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L. D. BROWN
Abstractor
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Oon'ts For the Horseman.
Don't use cold bits In cold weather.

Your horse's tougue Is tender, and his
mouth Is formed of delicate glands and
tissues.

n .v. a ii "

Ona Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Cold aad Croup.

Bifsstars
Notice If that iheiinilenrtirmst artniliu.trslnx ol IbrnUK ol Kraut Hut rrl. i.u 1 hrr final arcuuia. am h ta the office ol the

rSTOCK AND DAIRY.
As an Instance- - of Its value for sheep
in the east the eH-rieiH'- of the Wing
brother. In Ohio, may lo cited. Spring
lambs ct them $ii per hundred
pound when alfalfa was not used In

HE ItW IIEl ri THE ORtGIRAL IUATIYE ntT3 COOtl ilttt ETJJVf7the ration a ooniiared with J'.'.Vt per IU ntTnr
'"'-- ' ' " ' '' lo'inir. nt.,n, aixt tht!M.tur.l.T th.. lith d.i ( M.r, b I al the h..uroi o , lo, k a m h. l.-- tii. t,r thet otuity Court of foik County. Oter,,n attlie time aii.l 1, hmw Hi lisllwa I1ia-- r ..r hmnnr of aaul final an l tlir

ll.T.-of- . ,rs,,t,. liavinE nf.m-t-
I.ua to eai.t final an- - to ore-f'i- t

mm at a.t time a:if i.tcel'U--l lliu B J.jr ,,( fvtT-.ar- I
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iHm't dip your horse wheu the mer-
cury Is at the freezing point.

iH.u't fall to blanket your horse
when be stands In the cold.

lhui't forget that nasal catarrh, diph-
theria, bronchitis aud other Ills often
result from exposure aud the chill
which follows sudJenly checked Ins-
piration.

IHm't fall to keep your horse's shoes
sharp when the streets are slippery.

Du't put your horse's feet in un-
skilled hands. Good feet are sailed
by bad shoeing.

IVm't keep your horse In an over-
heated stable, then stand him for some
boars In a freezing atmosphere and
wonder why he became paralysed.

Ivn"t fall to water your borsc the

kern lit Bsitli Bed for Cilllrti
Notice of Final Settlement, For Sale by Druggists.

riuii.lr.-i- l when alfalfa formed theprln- -

Ipal part of their feed.
Alfalfa I fed to hogs for the most
irt in the green mate as a milling

crop or a itasture. The hay. however,
constitute a maintenance ration f
hog during tlw winter, and when fed
on It rows enter the spring farrowing
won In rxeellent condition. Wber-rvc- r

nsl.le brl sows should secure
alfalfa at least during tlx- - latter por
tl..n of the furled of

At the Kansas agricultural expert
merit station It has lieen shown that

a acre of alfalfa rodu.-e- TTi, pounds

v- j-

All animals on the farm and
iPy ihe j-- ui:g at:d ltow big sh sild

haxe daily csen lv. It is f ,r
pnis-- r development tf lione and mus-
cle.

Windows In Caf.le Barns.
If J , u are roundel), ig yocr Imrn

see that ). got lu ts .f Ijht i ,i
way of windows. There i nothing
that kce;is the lorn sweet and w ho

as well as d s sunlight. M.,si
Iwrtis Lave Ju-- t aiotit In he a
mu.b wb.dow fp-- In them and I

better off.

Loose Steers Make Best Cains.
At the Ontario station

eight steers fed ti.-- were n.:,.in-- d

with four fed loose l:i the stall, ami It
srss found that tlie average cir:s 'f
the two lots la a I e d.iy test
were Z 21 aud 2' pounds per bead
and tAe.c.t,. I K h.T4 f CSlqT,l.--,

Not in ' tn-- i eii.-- that lh n,..t4.tnil e. rat. ol in, o H.ier Ana
7?i i" " ""ei.iniru of ti.
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;i'."7"," "o,tr. .n4 that 1 TOfflDMCOHETtoin
rfirst thing In the morning, but not with

Ice water. Do rot risk bV5of pork during the ace on. In another
It was shown that for

every basnet of Kaffir corn Dieal and
7.KJ. rounds tfJXaJf. nitheh.

11 any.case of Kidney or Bladder Disease notocyona tne reach of medicine. No msr?irm ran Hf more.

r"nT "' iiitT-irt- th
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rrr.rxtt nVT a
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Bars tseeUiri est Heeses.
The hide and Besn of a young: bors
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